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COMMON SENSE
"We're Mad As Hell, And We're Not Going To Take It Anymore!"
Rural life in Nevada is being d riven to
extinction by the force of big go vernm ent.
The weapo ns of m ass des truction being
unleashed on Nevadans are government
agencies such as the Bureau of Land
Managem ent, Environmental Prote ctio n Agency,
a n d F or e st S er vic e .
T h e s e c l e a rly
unconstitutional agencies were created by
R e p u b l ic a n s an d D e m o c ra t s s o t h at
government bureaucrats might dictate rules
and m anage what are in rea lity private land and
resources in rural Nevada.
W hat's nex t?
Com m unist-style "5-year Plans"? W e all know
how well those worked.
The importance of the rural economy can not be
em pha sized enough. It's the basis of our
national econom y, and a wonderful example of
the creative, efficient and produc tive power of
the individual, private property rights and the
free marke t. Truly, the ran ching, m ining and
farming industries exemplify the benefits of
private prop erty and the free m arket to our entire
society.
Desp ite being hamp ered by
government regulations and taxes, they produce
far more goods per person than their forefathers
did on the same am ount of land, all the while
protecting their most valuable res ource - their
LAND. Imagine what they could do if they
weren't hindere d by big governm ent.

O f course, it's Republicans and Democrats who
have for decades demonized and harmed rural
Nevada via their failed socialist policies and
programs. W hether it is land-locked towns that
have no room to grow, ranchers who are told how
to best manage the grazing lands and water they
are "allowed" to use, or miners that despite th eir
mineral riches are largely uncompetitive in the
wo rld market, the prim ary barrier to prosperity is
federal regulation, taxation and land and resource
ownership. Elected officials who believe in
liberty and the Constitution - certainly not the
Republicans or Dem ocrats - would fight to end
this impoverishment of rural Nevadans by
immediately introducing legislation to se ll all
governm ent-owned land and abolish the
unnecessary, un co ns titution al governmen t
agencies that dictate ru ral life. O nly strong
private pro perty rights can give c itizens the
incentive and resources to prosper and live their
lives as they see fit. Ra nchers would once again
control their range and water, miners would once
again be com petitive, and sm all towns and
businesses would once again develop and
prosper. Even conservation is best served by
private property, because privately owned land
would be better managed precisely because it is
owned by people who know that the ir pros perity
depends on being responsible ste wa rds of their
land. To con tinue fe dera l land owne rship is to
make the citizens impoverished servants of
unnecessary, unconstitutional federal agencies

such as the BLM, Forest Service, and the EPA.
So, we have two choices: continued
impoverishment and harassment via the failed
socialist policies of the Repub licans and
Dem ocrats, or the prosperity and liberty that is a
natural result of priv ate property and individual
re sp on sib ility.
Rem oving t he f e d e ral
governm ent's hold on the rural econom y would
unleash an era of great prosperity for ranchers,
miners, and the residents and bus iness owne rs
in sm all tow ns. On this count, Republican and
Demo crat politicians in W ashington have
failed misera bly. They have never introduced
legislation to sell all fede ral land in Nevada,
and the BLM, EPA and Forest Service only get
bigg er, more pow erful and more intrusive
every year. If you want to s ee private ownership
of land and resou rces and the pro sperity it will
bring to Nevada, you must empower yourselves
and guarantee your rights by voting for
independent politicians that appreciate the
constructive force of private ownership and
freedom from unnecessary taxation and
regulation and will m ak e them a top priority.
Rem em ber, evil flourishes when good people do
nothing.
Take action by supporting
independent candidates who are pro-liberty!
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